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Shelling Of Quemoy Area
Resumed By Red Chinese
After Short Quiet
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Meters Coming;
Installation
Now Underway

i

Over 400 Meters
Are Being Placed
On Village Streets

Chapel Hillians may he pay-i- S

'or their parking within
the week.

Town Manager Thomas I).
Rose said today that 40.5 met-
ers, the purchase of which was
approved Sept. 10 by the
Board of Aldermen, may be in-
stalled "within tour or five days."

The Dual Parking Meter Co.,
Canton O., which was awarded the
contract, will install the meters.

The first step toward a new eri
in downtown parking here was
taken over the weekend, when
the Shaw Construction Co., Deca-
tur, Ga., which specializes in the
field, installed 213 posts for the

Student Union Or Gym?
Former Favored In Poll

, r, or:
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$2.00.

Student Party Names
10 Fall Candidates

Members of the Polls Committee
include: Dee Donroe, chairmen,
Robert Scott, Pete Austin, David
Veasley, Belinda Foy. Mary Han-

nah Finch, Bill Dover, Kathy
Slavin, Joyce Farris, Terry Car-mod- y,

Pat Hamer, Kit Tiedeman,
Rudy Walldorf, Bill Dover, Pat
DeLashmutt.
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DEE MONROE
. . chief pollster

Red China
Recognition
Is Phi Topic
Bill Says Cold War
Contrary To Peace;
Slowing Economy

TJ. S. recognition of Red China
will be one of the major points
debated ' by the Philanthropic Lit-

erary Society tonight at 8 on the
4th floor of New East.

The bill states that this recogni-
tion should be the first step to-

ward a more conciliatory U. S.
policy toward the Communist bloc.

he Resolution states that con-

tinuance of the cold war is contrary
to world" peace, that the people of
the U. S. are weary of the con-
stant struggle and its cost has
impeded the economic progress of
the world.

The bill goes on to add that a
constant threat of war accom-
panies this struggle and that war
would mean the end of civilization
as we know it.

Adoption of the bill by the Phi
would mean it would go on record
as favoring a more flexible U. S.
Foreign policy toward the Com-
munist bloc than has recently been
assumed, "in the hope of reducing
tensions and eventually breaking
down the artificial barriers in exis-

tance today between East and
West."

Women's Dean
Will Discuss
Caravan Trip

Froo Cuts, Housing
To Bo Chief Topics
Of U Club Meeting

Tlie Caravan weekend to the Uni-itsi- ij

,f Virginia on Nov. 8 will
1ituss,.,i vxith Katherino Car-h.j.-- l.

nYan of women at the Uni-,"'"- !'

n"h "icetin: tonight. Di-
sown,, will center on class ruts
i "! I. mi.m;' for Women.

A t.it.mrnt issued jointly by
'.irniuh.-- and the Caravan

Cmrrittr,. u,ll be released alter
v meeting tonight.
Tin l imri'Mly Club has a block

' f li' lj-- s to a Ja Concert at the
l.mevwy f Virginia Saturday.
"v. l.Tlie Concert uiil feature the
"ur FrcOimen. Have Hrubeck

Mavn.ird Ferguson and his f

'.n.d and the Sonnv Hollins T,i I

Tl-o.- e tickets will be on sale at
acii. beginning Wednesday at

tl.r Graham Memorial Information

Ticlt to the football name will
on sale for mM) a piece at

Wonll.n Gym during regular office

Organ Concert
Planned In Hill
Tonight At 8

Glon E. Walkins j

Planning Variety
Of Selections

Ar i :jn concert bv Clon v :

V.'atlins. new faculty member of
the Univerifv'c- j
MSic Depart- - rv
went will be civ-- 1

' P.-- n tonight MU1
Hall at R 1 i

ThP rnJthe second of th
Tuesday Evening
Scr.es sponsored
oy me u.nu mu
sic Department
and will be open
to the public free I

WATKINS of charge.
D. Watkins, who is now assist-

ant
ry

professor in organ and theory
at 'JNC. will play a varied pro-
gram of music by German compos-
ers Buxtehude and Bach; French
corr posers Daquin, Langlais and a

Duj-ie- ; and American musicians
Searle Wriyht and Edmond Haines.

Campus Code
Debate Set
By Di Senate

The Campus Code will be the
topic for disct-islo- n 'at tonight's
nTtini of the Dialectic Senate.

The senate will decide whether
o code of individual rights will be

rniret exacting and effective than
th present Campus Code, which
reads, "Under the Campus Code

(u are bound on your responsi-b- i

ity as a gentleman to conduct
yuirsclf as Mich at all times, and
futher to see to it. insofar as pos-

sible that your fellow students do
lil.ew ise.

Senator Curt Gans introduced the
Li II last Tuesday on the senate
fl'Hr. Several senators viewed the
Cle as irrelevant and worthless
because it cannot be defined In
(U tail. Senators said this factor
prohibit a fair court trial should
a student be charged with offense
(' ' the cod..

G. M. SLATE be

Ac tivities scheduled for Graham
Memorial today Include:

GMAB, 2-- 4 p.m.. Grail Room;
Finance Committee, 4-- 6 p.m., Grail
Koom; Women's Residence Coun-

cil. 7-- 9 p.m., National Student As-

sociation, 4-- 6 p.m., Roland Parker on
I; Debate Squad, p.m..
Roland Parker 2 and Woodhoue
C'onferenre Room; University
Party caucus, p.m.. Wood-Diis- e

Conference Room; Traffic
Council 0 p.m., Woodouse Co-
nfirmee Room.

A random poll of 300 members
of the student body revealed that
Carolina students are overwhelming-
ly in favor of a new student union
rather than a new gym.

Ninety per cent of the group poll-
ed favored a new student union.

Results from the first poll of
the Polls Committee of GMAB also
showed that; 50 per cent of those
polled favor the present method
cf securing books from the Library
circulation desk; 60 per cent are
opposed to graduate students teach-
ing on University level.

Inadequate dormitory space for
women due to the increased wom-
en's enrollment was also revealed
in the polling.

Dissatisfaction with the unpper-classme- n

counselors living on fresh-
men men's halls was also noted.
5" per cent report that the system
is not being advantageously used,
possibly due to the ignorance of
its existance.

Ninty per cent of the students
favored the formation of a Student
Government committee to solve foot-
ball game problems, including the
high cost of date tickets, seat res-
ervations and the method of getting
to one's assigned seat.

A new cafeteria was suggested
as an answer to the long lines
and space accomodations of our
present facilities by 80 per cent of
the students incJuded in the poll.

Dee Donroe, cViaitrfcm of the
committee, reports that the demand
for more cultural entertainment and
activities is being ,answered by
the forming of a dance group to
meet twice a week this semester.

At the request of Student Body
President Don Furtado the Polls
Commute recently polled all or-
ganizations concerned with inade-
quate space, and channeled the in-

formation to the proper authorities.
Donroe asked that any student

organization, individual student or
group that desires information, con-
tact him at Graham Memorial. He
also extended an invitation to those
students interested in polling to
join the Polls Committee.

Interdormitory Court
Tries First New Case
The Interdormitory Council

Court tried their first case of the
year Friday, October 17. Charges
were violations of quiet hours and
drinking in the dormitory.

Both defendants were pronounc-
ed innocent on the drinking charg-
es because of lack of evidence.

They were found guilty of vio-

lating quiet hours and given pen-

alties of permanent probation.
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Period
Renewed Bombardmen
Lays New Situation
Before New Meeting

By GENE KRAMER
TAIPEI LP) Red China's siege

guns barked out an end to its self-impos- ed

cease-fir- e around Quemoy
yesterday, laying a grave new situa-
tion before Secretary of State Dulles
in his talks with Chiang Kai-She- k.

Dulles was due in Taipei at 9:30
this morning (8:30 p.m. Monday)
after a trip across the top of the'
world in a jet tanker from Rome.

At a stopover in Fairbanks. Alas-
ka. Dulles termed it a tragedy that
the Communists had decided to re-

turn to a "warlike disposition."
,The reds broke their 15-d- ay cease-

fire by pouring in more than 11,000
shells on Quemoy and other islands
in two hours and 45 minutes. Later
their guns turned to the Tan Islets,
a few miles off the Red island
bastion of Amoy.

Nationlist supply ships caught rt
Quemoy beaches when the barrage
cpened were slightly damaged, the
Nationlists said.

The reinforced Nationlist garrisons
on Quemoy answered the Red fire.
There was no report, however, on
the intensity of the return fire.

The Communists tried to blame
the end to the cease-fir- e on the
United States. A Peiping broadcast
said U. S. warships escorted Na-
tionalist supply vessels to Quemoy
in violation ot the set of rules set
up by the Communisis in establish-
ing their cease-fir- e.

There is widespread feeling in
Taipei, that the Communists,, used
iiie presence ot aa American LSD in
the general area as a ready-mad- e

excuse to resume bombardment on
the eve of Dulles' arrival.

nationalist umnese nave call-
ed all cf the Red actions a cam-
paign to drive, a wedge between
the United States and Nationlist
China.

Nationalist see the cease-fir-e

termination as putting a crimp in
U. S. talk of persuading Chiang to
reduce Nationlist troop strength in
the offshore islands as a means of
coaxing Red China to make the
cease-fir- e permanent.

The Communists originally pro-
claimed a one-wee- k cease-fir- e to
begin Oct. 6, provided U. S. War-
ships did not take part in Nationlist
convoys. Later they extended it for
two weeks under the same condi-
tions.

Student Union
Is Step Closer
After Meeting
Plans for a proposed new stu-

dent union building for UNC took
another step forward last week,
when top Consolidated University
officials met with the State Board
of Higher Education's . Finance
Committee.

The request for the 2 million
dollar structure was included in
the regular biennial "Capital Im-
provements Frogram" presented
to. the committee by University
President William C. Friday, Vice
President William D. Carmichael
Jr. and Business Officer and Trea-
surer Alexander H. Shepard.

Included in the program are
plans for University expansion
and development through 1965 or
70, according to President Fridav.
enrollment on the Chapel Hill
campus alone will be swollen to
an estimated 11,000 students.

The next step toward the appro-
priation for the union is the cur-
rent deliberation of the commit-
tee, which will make recommenda-
tions to the Board of Higher Edu-
cation.

INFIRMARY

Students in the infirmary yester-da- y

included:
Flia Lopez, George Knox, Wayne

Bishop, Dennis Robert Ford-ha- m,

Charles Massey, Franklin
Inman, William Crutchfield and .

Ray Sizemore.

meters in the downtown area.
It took the Shaw firm only two

days to complete the job.
The meters will be automatic,

dual-typ- e. The dual meters will be
used except when a single meter
for a space is required because of
the area. The dual machine was
chosen by the Aldermen from
seven investigated. The contract
calls for a total expenditure of
$24,806.50 for meters installed at
curbside.

Opposition to the meters was
voiced by local merchants initial-
ly, but the Aldermen passed the
ordinance last summer.

New Program
At Planetarium
Is About Mars
"The Mysteries of Mars" will

open at the Morehead Planetarium
tonight at 8:30 and rim through
Nov. 24.

The program is being presented
coincident with a world-wid- e ef-

fort of amateur and professional
astronomers to unravel some of
Mars' secrets during the next 26
days when the planet will be in its
best observing position in years.

The Morehead Planetarium pro-
gram points up some of the mys-
teries, including the so-call- can-
als, changes in its polar caps and
the existence of "life" on the
palnet.

University Party
To Hear Goldsmith

Al Goldsmith, former student
body presidential nominee, will
speak to the University Party
tonight on issues in student gov-

ernment. The meeting will be at
7:15 in Roland Parker Lounges
I and II.

Prospective members must ob-

tain membership cards at this
meeting in order to be eligible
for party nominations, according
to Jack Lawing, UP chairman.

Nominations will be made
Oct. 27 and Nov. 4.
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Display Fires
At Two Dorms
Mar Weekend
Spencer, Alexander
Lose Paper Exhibits
In Mystery Blazes

By CHUCK FLINNER
Homecoming displays caused two

dormitory fires over the weekend.
The first of the two. fires destroy-

ed the Spencer homecoming dis-
play and threw "sparks all over
the place." The Chapel Hill fire
department was called In to extin-
guish the blaze which began about
7 p.m. Saturday ever ing. No serious
damage was reported.

A second fire unnerved the sleepy
occupants of Alexander dormitory
early Sunday morning.'

A crepe paper homecoming dis-

play burst into flames about 2:30
a.m. and ignited a, window shade in
rn occupied second story room. Not
a single fire extinguisher could
be found in the c'orm to aid in
getting the fire under control.

Dorm occupants rushed to the
scene to fight the blaze but the
crepe paper bunted rapidly leaving
only the wire-mes- h frame of the
display. Heat blistered the paint on
the front door and charred the
brick. Windows near the fire were
bioken and the frames were dam-
aged.

The origin of the fire was not
determined.

'Excellent' Rating
Given Long At Debate
Tom Long achieved a 4.0 average

tut of a possible 5.0 at the Univer-
sity of Virginia drscussion tourna-
ment last weekend. His average
was rated as "excellent."

The debate was attended by more
than 100 persons.

The topic of discussion was: Re-
solved: that further development
of nuclear weapons should be pro-
hibited by internalional agreement.

Readied
washing.

On the third floor will be lo-

cated the chapter room, a large
bedroom, a bath and a storage
space. Also on the top floor will
be a dormitory furnished only with
beds were grils will be able to
sleep when their roommates are
studying.

Interior decorating will be done
in a traditional ;tyle with an em-
phasis on the sorority's colors,
light and dark blue.

Present landscaping plans in-
clude a patio on the south side
of the house and also possible ter-
races.

Ample off-stre- et parking facili-
ties will be provided behind the
house.

At present the Kappa's are room-
ing in Whitehead Dormitory and
Mrs. Ailing is renting a private
house in town.
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ar o:ju p.m. in Memorial

Roger Foushee, Jim Crownover,
six months seal; Jerry Chichester.

Dorm Women's I one vear
seats: Jane Wallers, Pappy Churc
hill; six months seats: Sandy Da-

vidson. Mary Ann Weaver.

Dorm Women's II one year
seat: Anne Lucas. Because of the
absence of candidates a one year
seat and a six months seat will be

at lhe meeting in this
district.

Dorm Men's I one year seats:
Rudy Edwards, Tom Cordle.

All other dormitory districts
were held over either because of
the absence of nominees or lack
of representation of the incum-
bents.

IIOMGMANN TO TALK

John Honigmann, professor of
anthropology at the University, will
c'.iscuss "Community Development
in a Pakistan Village" at the Octo-

ber meeting of the American As-

sociation of University Women. The
meeting will be held Wednesday at
R o'clock in the Episcopal Parish
House on E. Franklin St.

YACK PICTURES

THRU FRIDAY: Medical and
Dental Students

THRU WEDNESDAY: Freshmen

Basement
GM 1-- 6 p.m.

MEN:

ties, dark coats,
white shirts

WOMEN: Itblack sweaters

A HOUSE

House Being
Work is expected to start this

week under the supervision of
Webb and Stewart, architects, who
are being advised by the National
Headquarters of Kappa Kappa
Gamma Sorority located in Colum-
bus, Ohio.

Wrhen completed the sorority
house will accomodate approxi-
mately 30 girls. The first-floo- r

plans include a large entrance
hall, formal and informal living
rooms, a kitchen and a dining
room. A new wing will be added
to the present structure for the
dining room which will seat 70
people. Also on the main floor will
be the housemother's suite con-
sisting of bedroom, living room
and bath.

Plans for the second floor in-

clude 10 bedrooms and a central-
ly located bath. There will also be
a special laundry for drip-dr- y

By STAN FISHER

The Student I'arty, in a meeting
which saw the introduction and
defeat of a proposal to forego
party nominations in Town Men's
districts I and 11, last night nom-

inated part of its candidates for
election to the Student Lesisla- -

turi' -

U.v .....
noar , ZJZS: ' Z"aut "
st a lo committee to

raw VP a P" Platform 'or the
elccll0n- - Appointed to this

Leon Holt were: Roger Foushee,
ClarV C.rffr InVin Drnnlc n n .1

iMarlha M

The suggestion lo no longer
nominate candidates from Town

and II wasvmade by Roger Fous
hce, chairman of the party adviso

and grew out of advisory board
discussion. In making the sugges-
tion Foushee pointed out that SP
had failed to have one of its can-
didates from these districts over

period of time in spite of run
ning capable candidates

Foushee also brought out the
fact that it was hard to get can-
didates to run from these districts
because of the improbability of
election on the SP ticket.

However, Foushee's bill met
with almost unanimous disfavor
after Joel Fleishman addressed
the group, stating that failure to
run SP candidates from these dis-
tricts would not give residents of
these districts an opportunity to
express themselves in favor of SP
and that the only way to finally
win in a district was to keep run-
ning candidates.

Nominations for the various
campus dorm districts were as fol-

lows:
6

Dorm Men's II one year seats:

HOUSEMOTHER WITHOUT

Kappas
Ry MARY BAIINSEN

Mrs. Jeanette L. Ailing is a UNC
housemother without a house at
least until January.

She is the housedirector for
Kappa Kappa Gamma, Carolina's
newest sorority, whose house will

d.

The Kappas' house is at 302
Pittsboro St.

Mrs. Ailing comes here from
Ohio State University, where she
held a similar position. She was
chosen by the sorority's national
headquarters to be house director
for their new chapter established

the UNC campus last spring.
But when she arrived no house!
The dwelling bought by the so-

rority is a large three story frame
house at present divided into 10
separate apartments. The renova-
tion will begin with the removal
of all the interior walls.
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KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA HOUSE
.undergoing thorough renovation

ir


